
WHJTF. HOUSE 
Wt-~ , ,-=:-..:_.{,( , I ~ : - 0, 

\ \) D )1 c: - ~ji '4 ~ ,, rte I th.,"'t , 

1!H!l .. rt--inq~ "One - Oesec:1rnt ion ola~ should i nvnl v rni nirnum 

possible dit1rup ► ion - whether by buss inn or othf"rvise: 

Two - to the extent no!IRihln - t h<' n l nhhor.,oorl sc ool concept 

shoult1 he the- rule:" and "Three - _.t.!ht; bl arm ►1 5 l'I 

i.~ 111chool desogratlon prohl.-ma 111houl be c1~al t "'' i th -

•ini formly throughnut the l11nd." 

At thr sarne timr - the PrP!!licfont creAted II new .-ight IN!'mher 

ca inot 1~vel eo""'itt~ - headed ~Y ~lee Pr~sldont Agnew. 

le. 
Its a:t■ 11P11•* toRk - -~ ~ 11tudytll! th broad rango of rro~lcm■ -

f(:achiovln~ 
• 
l 

h11 tnncf"rl -.rhool II tt, rn11ghnut th. land: ... rac-a 1 J y ., 
1~1,,..t. -fo 

&Re work out- WIIY!I th<'S • r r n b lrmR CNIII tc solvftd, 
• /' 
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C"P'J't'01, Hl LJ, 

. ::~~ f~U; 
On rapito l Hille c lean hill ~f he~lth for~. Harrold . A 

ar,.well - fin.ally. The Senate Judiciary onwnittee today 

l'l~p•r ,o,,·i ·n«J his no.m· nl'lt'i.on to the u. s. ~ul"reme Sourt - hy a 

et ir\,Vl,(.~ ~ 

vote A.. 'Thpr,eby oaving the way fo.r final 

approval by the ful 1 Senat,e - which will r,robahl,y take up 

the mat•er in about two week&. 

As ·n11rt of the deal nenni tt i ng today's action - the 

coffllllittee also agreed to ~ ~ a new elect.orftl reform 

hi 11. - ,on or before .1\pril tw,,nty-four. Thi8 "' m.a11sure 

12, - _!.f J 
that woul~wh the pre11cnt elr.r.tor8l college - replac., ug 

Jt with the direct election of president.■• 



WASIH.NGTO 

~ 
/' 

ready to a s sume his new post - as manpowe r adviser to ~he 

president . Incidentally, the President and Mrs. Nixon ~ 

-~-&0 "~-,~~ 
announ~ to salute the General - at a dinner tomorrow 

at the White House . 

..i:hJ,.' '-2 
As for Hershey's successor - an Announcement on t~ will 

A J 

be made"in the near future"- said the White House. In the 

meantime Army Colonel Dee Ingold will be the man in charge: 

serving as a.cting draft director ~ pending the final choice. 

~ (&,,( ~~ ,A,1£ t~ ~I, ffe ~ ""} 



JUSTICE 

F.l sewhere l n •··1\sJ ington - The Justice Oepart~nt today 

dropped s y charges against a Russian u. J. P.mployee - who 

was arrested week hefore last in Seattle. I 
Aleksandr Vasilyevich 

-I .A 

Tikhomirov - a free man again - on condition that he leave the 

country by tomorrow. Attorney General ,John Mitchell saying 

this was being done - "In the belief that it would best 

. 
serve the interests of the nited States." 



t1IDDLF fA. 'T' 

In the 1- irldle E.A~t - a !;trnngr soun ,,•a s card today~ 

The sound of ~ilencP - or a reasona le f~csimilc thereof -

extendinq the full length of th;tt mid-cast c ase fire line.~ 

,,.-In part, because of the feast of Al Adha - beginning today • 

.,,. 
To millions of Mosl)f"'S in the Ara ,world - the Holiest Feast 

of the yeari ~rking God's command to A raham - to sacrifice 

one of his sons~ 

In the propllganda War though no let up.A al~ Indeed, 

the main theme of' this year's feast - was a call to increasing 

sacrifice in the war against Israel. 



War new~ fro Viet ~nm tc-lls toda:, of a ~outh Vietnamese 

operation - one of the ost successful oft e year. In five dayA 

of fi~hting near n loi - government troops putting to route 

a big conwnuni st force. t•i llino a reported two hundrE-d and sixty 

of the enemy - as compar d with losses of their own set at eight. 

To the South - at Long Binh - two u. s. Soldiers went on 

trial today in separate court martials ..... ieutenant James_ Duffv 

:!~ 
of Claremont, California, - and Specialist Fourt\Richard Gearity 

of Patchogue, New York - each charged *'ll!!!DIIIIG~t~l•lllf~ in the shooting 

3 •b of a Vietaameae. 



For U. ~. SPcrrtary of State William R<'gers - at Lusaka - &. 

five hour talk.;torlay with President Kenneth Kaunda of Zambia. 

During the course of which - Kaunda urged the u. s. to bring 

pressure to hear on Portugal; to help induce that country to 

give freedom ■t 1aae.- to its ~lc•n colonies, Angola 

and Mozamhique 

Kaunda also warned of growing black resentment - in white 

ruled Rhodesia and South Africa, as well as the Portuguese rr«,J. 
coloni s ~pi ldy approachh1g the. point- said he - wh~ "An 

explosion iq going to take p~ace." 

...... Shortly after - Rogers taking off for Kinshasha; there tr, 
'7 , 
/ hold two days of talks - with lea•ers of the former Belgium 

Congo. 



~EAffLE 

It happened lat week - out at t e niversity of WAshington. 

Professor Henry Buechel delivering a lecture on F.conomics -

when a hand of "activists" i .nvaded his classroom. Five young 

men demanding a discussion on the Viet Nam war - also the trial 

of the "Chicago Seven". Whereupon the sixty-two year old 

professor whipped off his coat, put up his dukes - and offe.red 

to take them on one at 'a time or all at once; at which point 

the five promptly turned tail and fled. 

Now - a Post-script. Professor Buechel saying he is 

r i "utterly amazed - by the public altlaim that he has s nee 

received. Adding ~hat he was merely protecting - his "own 

rights in his own c.1 asstoom". The professor further 

asserting: "Wtu.t the 

~~ 
Hell else would I do!" .__ ........... . 

~ ~? n)~ ~-



ROCJC I~LAND 

~ - ft ~irt~day salute to Radio Station ~mBF at Rock 

IRland, Illinois: today celebrating - it's 45th anniversary 

-· 



SCIE 1CE 

ational ~cic-nr.c ~, dals t ,o ·~i:x distinqui hP.d l\.merlcans. The~e -
including Dr. Richard Huehn er of the :'-'lationa l Inst i tut8' 

of Heal th - for :rc:search :into ':he .. . "'S C'f cancer: or. 

Ernst May,er \of :Harvard - fo:- his studi es of Animal Evolution; 

Jack 'Kilby f Texas Ins ruments - for pio.neering work in ~icro-

Minituarization; Dr. Herbert Brown of Purdue - for outstanding 

. 
contributions to synthet ic organic cliemestry~ Dr. Wolfgang 

Panof.sky of Stanford - for research into the fundarnent.:t 1 

particals of matter; And als,o the late Dr. Wi.l liam fe 11.er of 

Princeton - for ,c,ontrihutions to ure and applie.d Mathmetics. 

In so doinig - the Presiden·t ob11etv1ng that: "We politicians 

have an enormous responsibility - to see that the wonders of 

science are tuned efit• of ""nkind." J ~f"" laik-~ 
vl!.I Id~ >r--tY2,.~~~~ ~Z7~ >tku-~ -~·~: 
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